
Dock Captain/Port meeting notes; Wed 4-1-2020 
 

Good evening, neighbors:   This afternoon the Port held our Dock Captain’s meeting on the radio and gave us 

an update of what they are doing in response to CoVid19.  The marina manager, Jo Woods, directed the call 

and stated that the priorities of the Port are Public Health, Employees and Maintaining Operations.   

 She announced that the Port Commission today passed a Special Order by unanimous consent … 

o MOTION 2020-07:  Protection of Tenants and Residents:   

 The Commission hereby directs the Executive Director that tenants and residents at Port 

of Seattle facilities shall not be evicted for inability to pay rent through June 30, 2020, 

including live-aboard residents and other moorage customers, and authorizes the 

Executive Director to provide financial relief to these residents and customers consistent 

with this motion. 

o Further details of this motion and how it affects us here at Shilshole will be forthcoming from 

the Port and will be publically posted.  

 Ms. Woods also said parking lot patrols by security have been increased and reminds everyone not to 

leave anything in their car.   

 New signage on the restrooms will say for “tenants and guests only” as there have been several 

instances of the public following tenants or being allowed into the restrooms. (Public Restrooms are in 

the central marina office building and next to Little Coney Restaurant/boat ramp) 

 Hand sanitizer dispensers are on order and will be installed inside the gates.  Sanitizing  the push bar 

and handles did not make sense as they would be immediately contaminated by the next person 

 She will address the “no soliciting” signs for the gates (only invited/scheduled vendors are allowed on 

the docks-not people looking to drum up business) 

 The office is closed for public contact; please don’t knock on the door-call them instead. 

Dock Reports/questions for the Port: 

 Signage was requested for the laundry room for people to wait outside while doing laundry to allow 

social distancing for others to get in and out of the laundry room 

 There is a large increase in pedestrian traffic on the promenade which makes it difficult to avoid people 

near the gate entrances 

 More people are down on their boats, thus more people on the dock  

 The Port still is accepting new tenants and guest moorage customers 

 The Port has been in contact with the owner of the boat tied to the south pumpout dock and is in 

negotiations to get it towed away 

 The Port will address the possibility of closing the public pier above A dock 

 All moorage rent is still due as scheduled until notified by the Port 

https://meetings.portseattle.org/index.php?option=com_meetings&view=meeting&Itemid=358&id=1900&active=play

